In the marine environment, both external fertilization and settlement are critical processes linking adult and early juvenile life-history phases. The success of both processes can be tightly linked in organisms lacking a larval dispersive phase. This review focuses on synchronous gamete release (¼ spawning) in fucoid algae. These brown macroalgae are important components of temperate intertidal ecosystems in many parts of the world, and achieve synchronous gamete release by integrating various environmental signals. Photosynthesis-dependent sensing of boundary-layer inorganic carbon fluxes, as well as blue light and green light signals, possibly perceived via a chloroplast-located photoreceptor(s), are integrated into pathways that restrict gamete release to periods of low water motion. Avoidance of turbulent and/or high flow conditions in the intertidal zone allows high levels of fertilization success in this group. Temporal patterns and synchrony of spawning in natural populations are reviewed. Most species/populations have a more or less semilunar periodicity, although phase differences occur both between and within species at different geographical locations, raising the possibility that tidal and diurnal cues are more important than semilunar cues in entraining the response. The ecological and evolutionary role(s) of synchronous spawning in the intertidal zone are considered, particularly with regard to hybridization/reproductive isolation in species complexes, and reproductive versus recruitment assurance in the intertidal zone, where synchronous spawning during calm periods may be important for recruitment assurance in addition to fertilization success. Ways in which the roles of spawning synchrony could be tested in closely related species with contrasting mating systems (outcrossing versus selfing) are discussed.
Introduction
Broadcast spawning and external fertilization are common in many groups of marine organisms, despite the pitfalls of ensuring reproductive success in the sea. Perhaps the single most important factor favoring successful syngamy is the synchronous release of gametes from reproductive individuals. Indeed, the literature contains many striking examples of spawning synchrony, from the Palolo worm in the south Pacific (see Caspers 1984) to the mass spawning of many species of corals (Harrison and others 1984; Babcock and others 1986) . In these and other examples, organisms respond to 1 or more cues from multiple environmental cycles, including daily (light-dark), tidal, semilunar, lunar, and seasonal, to synchronize gamete release (Morgan and Christy 1994; Yamahira 2004; Skov and others 2005) . Tight control over the timing of gamete release, and therefore sensitivity to environmental cues, is very important for reproductive assurance in externally fertilizing species. Until recently, the prevailing paradigm has been that sperm limitation is widespread in the sea (reviewed by Levitan and Petersen 1995;  but also see Yund 2000 ). This conclusion is mainly based on experimental studies of induced spawning (for example, Pennington 1985; Levitan and others 1992) and theoretical considerations of the effects of turbulent flow regimes on gamete dilution rates in the water column (Denny and Shibata 1989) . However, this view has increasingly come under scrutiny because of studies of natural spawning events, primarily in fucoid algae, in which fertilization rates close to 100% are typical for several species (Brawley 1992; Pearson and Brawley 1996; Serrão and others 1996; Berndt and others 2002; Ladah and others 2003) . Similarly, realistic timeintegrated spawning patterns, using non-manipulated gametes and ecologically relevant flow rates, may modify the current view of broadcast spawning as a purely water column process (Yund and Meidel 2003) .
Following syngamy, many of the most-studied broadcast-spawning invertebrates undergo a larval dispersal phase. In contrast, for fucoids and other species with direct development, spawning/fertilization and settlement/recruitment processes are tightly coupled. Variation in dispersal scales in the marine environment (Kinlan and Gaines 2003; Palumbi 2004 ) may thus be partially linked to life-history processes and constraints. Furthermore, the steep environmental gradients within the intertidal zone, and the narrow vertical ranges of many species, may confer fitness benefits on individuals that restrict dispersal. Long-distance dispersal of gametes or zygotes may result more in wastage of zygotes than in effective gene flow for species with fringe-like intertidal distributions and direct development, and for which long-distance dispersal may be mediated by other means (for example, via the transport of dislodged reproductive adult individuals in drift material). Thus, synchronous release of gametes can be critical for recruitment assurance in addition to reproductive assurance. Although tightly linked processes, we will argue that the relative importance of spawning synchrony for reproduction and recruitment might be dissected using fucoid models in which sympatric species have different reproductive modes, as well as different mating systems (hermaphroditic and selfing versus dioecious and outcrossing) (Engel and others 2005) . This is possible because the predicted importance of synchrony for reproductive assurance, but not recruitment assurance, varies with mating system. The genus Fucus contains sibling species that occur in sympatry throughout much of their respective ranges. Asynchrony between species and synchrony within species may be under strong selection to reinforce prezygotic reproductive isolation and reduce the likelihood of hybridization (Gardner 1997; Fukami and others 2003; Levitan and others 2004) .
The present review assesses our current understanding of synchronous spawning in fucoid algae (sensu Fucaceae), based on investigation of the proximal environmental cues to which fucoids respond, the signaling pathways and mechanisms by which gamete release is controlled, and the patterns of gamete release in natural populations. Ways in which this knowledge can be applied, or extended, is addressed as a means of resolving questions such as: To which environmental cycles are rhythmic spawning patterns entrained across species ranges? What is the degree of intraspecific synchrony and interspecific asynchrony in sympatric assemblages of sibling species? What is the relative importance of spawning synchrony for reproductive assurance versus recruitment assurance in the intertidal zone?
Proximal environmental cues and signaling mechanisms for gamete release by fucoid algae: water motion and light sensitivity
The reproductive tissue of most fucoids (sensu Fucaceae) develops as apical swellings termed receptacles (Fig. 1A) , within which form many spherical or flask-shaped conceptacles containing the gametangia (both antheridia and oogonia in hermaphroditic species). Each conceptacle has an ostiole opening to the surface through which the gametangia are released during spawning (Fig. 1B) . The gametangia then sink to the bottom. The gametangial membranes loosen and break down rapidly in contact with seawater to release eggs and sperm.
Observations linking gamete release and water motion in natural populations of fucoid algae were first made not in the intertidal zone, but in the nontidal Baltic Sea. Regular gamete release from the dioecious species Fucus vesiculosus (L.) in the Baltic occurred late in the afternoon, but appeared to be inhibited on days with higher than average wind-induced environmental water A B motion (Serrão and others 1996) . Experimental studies established that calm conditions were required for gamete release from both male and female algae; even short periods of agitation of cultured receptacles for 2 h prior to the natural release period inhibited gamete release, whereas extended periods of agitation were ineffective providing there was a 2 h period of calm prior to the optimal release period (Serrão and others 1996; Fig. 2 ). Thus, hydrodynamic conditions provide a powerful proximal signal controlling gamete release in F. vesiculosus. Gamete release in natural populations of Fucus spp. occurs exclusively in the light and, as shown by Serrão and colleagues (1996) using an inhibitor of photosystem II electron transport, DCMU [3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea], requires active photosynthesis. A mechanism by which photosynthesis and hydrodynamic conditions could be directly linked was suggested by analogy with the guard cells of higher plants, in which photosynthetic CO 2 supply is a signal controlling guard cell volume and stomatal opening (Assmann 1993) . The hermaphroditic species Fucus distichus, which occurs exclusively in high intertidal tidepools on the coast of Maine, USA, releases gametes during diurnal low tides for 1 or 2 concurrent days around the neap tide cycle . At the scale of the semilunar cycle gamete release is synchronous between pools, and was found to correlate well with days on which dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) became depleted by photosynthetic activity during the daytime low tide period (Pearson and others 1998; Fig. 3) . Further experiments established that the "water motion sensor" does indeed act by detecting levels of DIC, which are depleted in the boundary layer around tissues under calm or low-flow conditions. Experiments in which the seawater pH was shifted to manipulate the CO 2 -HCO 3 À -CO 3 2À equilibrium concentrations indicated that the effect could best be explained by [HCO 3 À ], the most abundant source of inorganic carbon in seawater (Pearson and others 1998) . There was no evidence for a role for mechanosensing in controlling gamete release, which was found to be independent of water motion in DIC-free seawater.
While the environmental role of water motion/DIC sensing is well established, the cellular mechanisms and signaling pathways underlying gamete release are less completely understood. The model system used for these studies to date has been Silvetia compressa (Serrão and others 1999) . Although in common with other fucoids S. compressa requires a period of carbonlimited photosynthesis (provided by calm conditions in the light) prior to gamete release, in laboratory cultures gametes are retained by receptacles in the light and are not released. Instead, gamete release is rapidly triggered by a transfer from light to darkness (Jaffe 1954) . Two distinct phases of gamete release can therefore be identified, a potentiation phase dependent on light and photosynthesis, followed by a rapid gamete expulsion phase (see . The potentiation status of receptacles can be reversibly controlled in culture simply by changing the conditions of water motion ( Fig. 4A and B) , whereupon gamete expulsion in the dark can be rapidly assayed (<5 min for completion) (Fig. 4C ). This provided a convenient experimental system for assessing the effects of various inhibitors on hypothesized components of the potentiation process. Perhaps unsurprisingly, important roles for the activities of various ion channels were implicated; blocking S-type (slow) anion channels during potentiation caused premature release of gametes in the light, whereas blocking K þ -channels with the tetraethylammonium ion (TEA þ ) during potentiation decreased subsequent release of gametes in the dark . In the same study, potentiation was similarly inhibited by the biologically active sterioisomer of malate, which is known to activate anion efflux channels in guard cells (Hedrich and Marten 1993; Hedrich and others 1994) . Tyrosine phosphorylation also appears to play a role in potentiation, which was effectively blocked by a specific inhibitor of protein tyrosine kinases (neither Ser/Thr kinase inhibitors nor phosphatase inhibitors had any effect).
The results of inhibitor studies discussed above suggest a model in which light-dependent ionic fluxes generate the necessary turgor changes to expel gametangia from within the conceptacle to the exterior. The complexity and size of the receptacle, which contains several different tissues, makes it difficult to frame and test specific hypotheses. However, the general model finds support in a study by Speransky and colleagues (2001) in which energy-dispersive X-ray microanalysis-scanning electron microscopy (EDX-SEM) was used to map ionic distributions (primarily K þ and Cl À ) within whole receptacles during potentiation and gamete expulsion.
Although gamete release under calm conditions requires active photosynthesis (Serrão and others 1996) , and the identification of DIC as the proximal signal in detection of water motion clearly implies a photosynthesis-dependent signaling pathway Pearson and others 1998) , there is, however, recent evidence that multiple signal input pathways may operate. Again using Silvetia as a model, Pearson and colleagues (2004) investigated the role of light quality during potentiation. These studies led to the proposal that a blue light (BL) responsive photoreceptor is present in Silvetia, which, in the absence of other wavelengths, induces gamete release in the light (normally triggered only by darkness in this system). Furthermore, a specific A B Fig. 3 Gamete release from F. distichus (determined from egg settlement on artificial substrates; n ¼ 6 -SE) from tidepools A2 (A) and B4 (B) at Chamberlain, Maine, between March 23 and 28, 1996 (far left axis; the width of the bars illustrates the sampling intervals, separated by high-tide periods when the pools were being washed by waves). The bicarbonate concentration in the pools prior to, or just following, inundation by high tides is shown by filled circles (inner left axis; n ¼ 3 -SE); the mean seawater concentration of bicarbonate is shown by the horizontal dashed line. The phase of the tidal cycle is shown by the solid line (right axis). Dark portions of the photoperiod are shown by the vertical gray bars (from GA Pearson, EA Serrão, SH Brawley, 1998 , Control of gamete-release in fucoid algae: sensing hydrodynamic conditions via carbon acquisition, Ecology 79:1725-39).
green light (GL) depotentiation of gamete release (centered near 530 nm) was found that is reminiscent of the recently reported BL/GL reversibility of stomatal opening (Frechilla and others 2000) . There is a growing body of evidence that zeaxanthin is the BL photoreceptor in BL/GR reversible stomatal responses others 2003, 2006) , and the similarity between fucoid gamete release and stomatal responses is intriguing, both at the functional and evolutionary level. Certainly, the finding that both inorganic carbon and quality of light play a signaling role in both systems raises the parsimonious possibility that known gameterelease signal inputs localize to the chloroplast.
The proximal spawning signals so far identified suggest that gamete release should occur synchronously given that individuals experience homogeneous environmental conditions. Periods of inorganic carbonlimited photosynthesis at saturating irradiances and low-flow conditions may be relatively rare in the intertidal zone (other than in tidepools) (Berndt and others 2002) , but should coincide either with slack high tide (Berndt and others 2002) , or during low tide if exposed algae are hydrated and photosynthetically active (Kawamitsu and Boyer 1999) . The BL-GL signals that modify gamete release in Silvetia further suggest slack high tide as being the likely period for release, when light passing through the water column is maximally blue-shifted. However, both high-tide and low-tide release have been observed in this species (Johnson and Brawley 1998; Brawley and others 1999) , as discussed below.
Small spatial or temporal variations in environmental conditions may therefore serve to reinforce premating reproductive isolation between potentially hybridizing species with different vertical distributions on intertidal shores, but not, as is commonly the case, where those distributions overlap.
Environmental cycles and synchronous gamete release in natural fucoid populations
Since the pioneering work of Brawley (1992) , several studies have been performed to estimate the timing of gamete release in fucoid algae, mainly within the genus Fucus, and it is worth comparing these, given both the wide geographical and ecological ranges of fucoids. Although we are principally concerned in this review with fucoid reproductive ecology in the intertidal zone of rocky shores, some important studies have been performed in other habitats in which fucoids are found, for example, estuaries (Brawley 1992) , and the non-tidal Baltic Sea (Serrão and others 1996) , as well as intertidal species restricted to tidepools Pearson and Brawley 1996) . Published data on the timing and periodicity of gamete release from natural intertidal populations experiencing tidal immersion/ emersion cycles are few (Johnson and Brawley 1998; Berndt and others 2002; Ladah and others 2003; Monteiro and others, unpublished data) .
All the published works for natural populations of fucoids reports sharp peaks of release (or settlement, which directly follows release, since fucoids lack a planktonic stage and have negatively buoyant eggs) on a daily timescale, usually with a semilunar periodicity (Brawley 1992; Pearson and Brawley 1996; Berndt and others 2002; Monteiro and others, unpublished data) . The phase of the fortnightly periodicity of spawning in intertidal populations in relation to new and full moon varies from site to site and species to species. This is an indication that tidal and light-dark cycles, rather than semilunar cues (that is, spring-neap tides) may be used to entrain spawning rhythms (Yamahira 2004) . For example, in Maine (USA), F. distichus in tidepools follows a roughly semilunar periodicity in which release coincides with daytime low neap tides , whereas intertidal F. vesiculosus releases mainly around full and new moon (Fig. 5) (Serrão 1996; Berndt and others 2002) . However, we now know that the timing of release with respect to semilunar phase varies across the geographic range within a species; for example, on the Atlantic coast of Portugal, semilunar periodicity in F. vesiculosus is centered on neap tide periods occurring around the waxing and waning quarter moons (Monteiro and others, unpublished data).
Data on the periodicity of gamete release from several locations would allow testing of the fitnesscomponent model (Yamahira 2004 ) in the Atlantic due to the strong north-south gradient in the timing of the tides. In June, the spring high tide at full and new moon in Portugal occurs $9 h after sunrise, whereas in Brittany, France, it occurs $12.5 h after sunrise. In Maine, on the western side of the Atlantic, the equivalent high tide occurs 6.5 h after sunrise. This leads to a simple prediction that peaks in gamete release will be offset relative to the lunar phase by several days between these 2 sites if tidal and light-dark cycles entrain the rhythm. Alternatively, if semilunar cues entrain the response, no geographic variation in phase relative to new and full moon is expected, although the timing of peak spawning in the light-dark cycle may vary.
Gamete release at low tide has long been observed in fucoids (discussed by Fritsch 1945, p 376-7) , the possible significance of which was the subject of a previous review (Brawley and others 1999). As mentioned above, some species appear to have periods of both low-tide and high-tide gamete release (for example, S. compressa) (Johnson and Brawley 1998) . Since hermaphroditic fucoids are capable of self-fertilization (Pollock 1970 ; personal observations of selfing in Fucus spiralis), gamete release at low tide may increase reproductive assurance if sufficient seawater is present for the gametangia to break down and fertilization to occur. It could be argued that this might be maintained if diversifying selection in some habitats allowed for longer distance dispersal (high-tide release), and simultaneously retained a greater reproductive assurance (low-tide release).
For dioecious species in which gametes cannot routinely come into contact while adults are exposed, the effectiveness of gamete release at low tide initially appears more difficult to support, despite being commonly observed in dense stands of Ascophyllum nodosum and F. vesiculosus (Berndt and others 2002) . However, it is possible that some fertilization could occur in dense populations in which male and female fronds are intertwined, given that sufficient seawater is present for gametangial breakdown as mentioned above. Furthermore, the initial mixing of gametes during reimmersion under this scenario would occur in limited water volumes with oscillatory flow. Given reasonably calm conditions, this might provide for high fertilization success if gametes are mixed at relatively high concentrations near the substrate, where the negatively buoyant eggs could become trapped in microtopographical features under boundary-layer conditions. The balance between enhancement and inhibition of external fertilization in near-shore hydrodynamic conditions remains somewhat unclear [for negative and positive effects of turbulent flows see Denny and Shibata (1989) and Denny and colleagues (1992) , respectively]. The assumption that external fertilization is exclusively a water column process has recently been challenged by the finding that the majority of sea urchin eggs are fertilized in masses either still on the female or in the adjacent boundary flow (Yund and Meidel 2003) . In general, in situ studies of natural spawning in species that broadcast eggs and sperm (Brawley 1992; Pearson and Brawley 1996; Serrão and others 1996; Berndt and Brawley 2002; Yund and Meidel 2003) tend to contradict the generally held assumption that sperm limitation is a common feature of this mode of reproduction (reviewed by Levitan and Petersen 1995; Levitan and Sewall 1998; Yund 2000) .
Synchrony during single spawning events
The extent of synchrony during a spawning event (that is, during a single tide) could exert a major influence on population dynamics and population genetic structure through its effects on gamete and/or zygote dispersal shadows as well as on the genetic constitution of the gamete pool available for syngamy. In addition, for species complexes in which sibling species have extensive sympatric distributions, as well as a welldocumented capacity for hybridization (Coyer and others 2002; Engel and others 2005) , it can also play an important role in ongoing reproductive isolation and/or speciation. Some of these questions are developed below, and where the extent of our understanding is limited, the prospects of developing fucoids as models in which to address them is assessed.
Who is spawning?
While the data currently available can provide some indication as to the temporal patterns of spawning, they are integrated measures of groups/populations, with no capacity to resolve individual contributions. Generally, this lack of data is an important gap in our knowledge, not only for fucoids but also in natural populations of sessile broadcast-spawning organisms. The contribution of a large proportion of reproductive individuals to a spawning event has very different implications for population genetic structure than a spawning event in which a few individuals contribute disproportionately. This leads to very different expectations for effective population size, and could result in local heterozygote deficits and lead to the temporal Wahlund effects suggested by recent population genetic studies (Coyer and others 2003; Engel and others 2005) . This question could be resolved for natural populations by experiments retaining released gametes (for example, by the use of fine mesh bags enclosing receptacles-see Pearson and Brawley 1996) , although this would require intensive sampling to estimate intraindividual and interindividual variance.
Spawning synchrony, hybridization, and reproductive isolation
Within the most species-rich fucoid genus, Fucus, several species are sympatric throughout much of their respective ranges (Lüning 1990 ), for example, F. vesiculosus, Fucus spiralis, and F. evanescens in the western Atlantic, and F. vesiculosus, F. spiralis, and F. serratus in the eastern Atlantic. The pairs F. vesiculosus/F. spiralis and F. serratus/F. evanescens belong to well-resolved sister clades (Serrão and others 1999) , and divergence time seems to have been sufficient for the evolution of prezygotic fertilization barriers (Kniep 1925; Bolwell and others 1977 ; but see Lodge 1951, 1953) . However, within each clade hybrids form in natural populations (Coyer and others 2002; Engel and others 2005) , as suggested by laboratory crosses (Kniep 1925; Coyer and others 2002) , and supported both by observations of intermediate morphological phenotypes in natural populations (Burrows and Lodge 1951; Scott and Hardy 1994) , by the detection of intermediate genotypes using molecular markers (Coyer and others 2002; others 2004, 2006; others 2005, 2006) , and mismatch between the genotype and sexual phenotype (Billard and others 2005b; Engel and others 2005) . The sibling species F. vesiculosus and F. spiralis have to date shown no fixed genetic differences at nuclear or organellar loci (Serrão and others 1999; Coyer and others 2006) , but were recently shown to be distinct genetic entities based on allelic frequencies, corresponding to morphospecies (Billard and others 2005a) . The results of Billard and colleagues (2005b) suggest that fitness reductions in hybrids may not be large, since putative hybrids were found to have all 3 sexual phenotypes (that is, male, female, and cosexual). This is reported to occur rarely in first generation crosses (Westergaard 1958) , and suggests the presence of F2 or backcrossed individuals. The absence of (prezygotic) fertility differences between hybrids and parental species further supports the hypothesis that hybrids are fit (Billard and others 2005b) .
It is interesting that within both clades, hermaphroditic and dioecious lineages have diverged. The observation that closely related taxa often have contrasting reproductive strategies suggest that alterations in mating system between lineages promotes the development of reproductive isolation and speciation (Barrett 1998; Dorken and others 2002; Engel and others 2005) . While variation in mating system itself may thus account for a large proportion of prezygotic reproductive isolation, small variations in the timing of synchronous gamete release between species, as observed in some sympatric, interfertile invertebrates (Harrison and others 1984; Hayashibara and others 1993; Fukami and others 2003; Levitan and others 2004; Wolstenholme 2004 ) may play an important role. For the potentially interfertile and sympatric fucoids F. vesiculosus and F. spiralis (Engel and others 2005) , spawning synchrony between the 2 species at the semilunar time scale in sympatric populations is striking (Monteiro and others, unpublished data). However, the existence and extent of interspecific spawning asynchrony during single spawning events remains unknown. Should observations reveal asynchrony between the species at the same shore level (that is, in mixed stands experiencing similar environmental cues), then it would be interesting to test for reproductive character displacement by comparing levels of spawning asynchrony between sympatric and allopatric populations.
Spawning synchrony in the intertidal zone: a recruitment-assurance component?
Intertidal species with restricted vertical distributions inhabit a nearly one-dimensional habitat, and the capacity to restrict (vertical) dispersal might be an important life-history trait that limits wastage of zygotes. Gamete release that is restricted to calm conditions, negatively buoyant eggs, and negatively phototactic sperm are all characteristics that suggest limited gamete dispersal, predictions that are supported by empirical observations in the field (Serrão and others 1997; Dudgeon and others 2001; Marshall and others 2004) , as well as by local patterns of genetic structure (Coleman and Brawley 2005a; Coleman and Brawley 2005b; Engel and others 2005) .
The occurrence of different reproductive modes within the genus Fucus (all other genera of the family Fucaceae are invariant for reproductive mode) provides an opportunity to test an evolutionary hypothesis related to spawning synchrony: Is there selection on synchronous spawning for recruitment assurance? The test is based on the simple idea that, all other things being equal (that is, in the same environment), spawning synchrony in obligate outcrossers should be under greater selection than in selfing hermaphrodites, since the latter have no need for other individuals for reproductive assurance.
What is the evidence that reproduction is predominantly via selfing in hermaphroditic Fucus spp.? First, sperm:egg ratios are $10· lower in F. spiralis than in the dioecious F. vesiculosus (Vernet and Harper 1980; Billard and others 2005b) , well within the typical range of pollen:ovule ratios of selfing plants (Cruden 1977) . Second, estimates of genetic diversity suggest that selfing and/or inbreeding are important or predominant reproductive modes (Coleman and Brawley 2005a; Engel and others 2005) . Further evidence may be inferred from the observation that, near the southern limit of distribution in Portugal, F. spiralis persists on moderately exposed rocky shores often at low densities (Ladah and others 2003 ; G. Pearson and E. Serrão, personal observations of species distributions), while F. vesiculosus is restricted to estuaries and salt marshes.
No directly comparable data for duration of spawning in hermaphroditic versus dioecious fucoids are available. In the hermaphroditic tidepool species, F. distichus, the duration of spawning events during neap low tides were estimated directly from the gamete release-settlement relationship, and from estimates of fertilization time (using sperm pronuclear migration rates). Average spawning periods were $4-4.5 h in the calm water of exposed tidepools. These data can be compared with spawning in intertidal and estuarine populations of dioecious F. vesiculosus, estimated from water column samples obtained by pumping (Berndt and others 2002) . Intact (that is, recently released) oogonia were found over periods of 2-3 h at intertidal stations, and eggs were found over a slightly shorter interval in an estuary. These results provide tentative support for the idea that spawning periods may be more constrained (synchronous) in dioecious than in hermaphroditic species, with 2 important caveats. First, the habitats are not directly comparable; tidepools switch abruptly from turbulent to calm conditions, the latter persisting throughout low-tide exposure. More gradual changes in currents and in turbulence regimes occur in the intertidal, while estuaries have the added complication of tidal variation in salinity (Brawley 1992) . Second, Berndt and colleagues (2002) reported seawater temperatures of 8-12 C during autumn sampling, while the winter-reproducing F. distichus commonly spawns at 0-5 C . Low temperature significantly extends zygote settlement (adhesion) times in F. distichus Coleman and Brawley 2005b) , partially compensating for the lack of dispersal of gametes in tidepool habitats (Marshall and others 2004) .
The hypothesis that spawning synchrony is selectively maintained for recruitment assurance (limited offshore dispersal) in the intertidal zone is nested within (contingent upon) the reproductive assurance (that is, fertilization success) hypothesis. While recruitment success in fucoids may generally be poor (Vadas and others 1990; Jenkins and others 1999; Ladah and others 2003; Dudgeon and Petraitis 2005) , we suggest that synchronous spawning may be critical for maintaining an adequate propagule supply within the restricted vertical habitat range of intertidal fucoids, notwithstanding the various biotic and abiotic challenges early recruitment stages face. The most direct test of the relative importance of each process would come from comparative studies of temporal and interindividual spawning using the sister species F. vesiculosus and F. spiralis which have contrasting mating systems (see Who is spawning? above). A similar degree of interindividual synchrony in gamete release between both mating systems would provide support for the hypothesis that recruitment assurance is a significant factor acted upon by selection in the intertidal zone. Such support would be strengthened in populations (or experimental conditions) with relaxed environmental constraints (for example, sheltered conditions with greater and more frequent "windows of opportunity" for spawning).
In summary, fucoid algae are an attractive system for studies of reproductive ecology and evolution of life history. Their capacity to couple adult and early stages of the life cycle through external fertilization in the unforgiving environment of the intertidal zone, as well as the presence of sibling species, occurrence of hybridization and/or recent reproductive isolation, all provide a range of fascinating questions. Many questions remain, but a critical mass of research in several areas (reproductive ecology, spawning mechanisms, molecular markers, and population genetics) is generating the tools and the conceptual basis necessary for future advances in understanding.
